Dear Andrew,

Below is our latest news and information and report of activity worked at the NATCA National Office in Washington, D.C.:

Labor Relations

- Briefing Requests

Government Affairs

- Congressional Schedule
- Government Shutdown Avoided--CR Enacted Through Dec. 20
- Background on Impeachment and How The Impeachment Process Works
- NATCA Urging Co-Sponsors on H.R. 1108/S. 762
- Federal Employee Pay Raise
- Supporting Paid Parental Leave

Safety and Technology
- Airspace
- RNAV and Performance Based Navigation (PBN)
- Unmanned Aircraft Systems (UAS)
- Wake Turbulence
- Automated Terminal Proximity Alert (ATPA)
- Commercial Space
- DataComm
- Flight Data Input Output (FDIO)
- Integrated Display System Replacement (IDS-R)
- NAS Voice Switch (NVS)
- Surveillance Broadcast Services (SBS) Office
- Human Performance
- Professional Standards (PS)
- Runway Safety
- Weather

READ MORE

Public Affairs

- Staying Up to Date on Efforts to Keep the Government Open
- The NATCA Portal: Take Control of Your Member Experience
- NATCA Events
- Communicating for Safety 2019
- 15th Annual Archie League Medal of Safety Awards
- 2020 Archie League Medal of Safety Awards: Nominations Being Accepted
- Your NATCA.org Website - Helping You Find What You Need
- RNAV - Retired NATCA Active Volunteers
- Social Media: Staying Up to Date and Joining the Conversation
- NATCA Charitable Foundation: How to Donate with Your Paycheck
- Please Help Us Grow Our Disaster Relief Fund
- Have a Question or Idea for a Story or Other Content?
- Weekly Updates from FAA ATO COO Teri Bristol

READ MORE

Membership and Marketing
• NATCA Store Item of the Week: Lunch to Go Bag
• Shop Early for the Holidays!
• Year-End Clearance Sale

See what's happening on NATCA's social sites
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